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Dir-ector-'s Notes 
The pr-i c e of deception escalates with 
time, and only the tr-uth will settle the 
debt. 
----M .L.T. 
There is nothing so powerful as truth--
and often nothing so strange. 
----Daniel Webs ter 
The mind is of its own place, and in itself 
can make heaoen of Hell, a hell of 
Heauen. 
----Milton 
--~7.'P'ii-~ 
Rttachment is the gr-eat fabr-icator-
of illusions; r-eality can be attained 
only by someone who is detached. 
----Simone Weil 
Each fr-iend r-epresents a world in 
us, 8 wor-ld possibly not bor-n until 
they ar-r-ioe, and it is only by this 
meeting that a new wor-ld is bor-n. 
-----Rnais Nin 
Friendship should be mor-e than 
biting Time can seoe..-. 
----T.S. Eliot 
For-gioeness is the key to action and 
fr-eedom. 
----Hannah Rr-endt 
COME BRCK TO THE FIDE RND DIME 
JIMMY DERN, JIMMY DERN 
DI RECTEO BY WI LL KILROY 
TIME 
THE PRESENT ....... SEPTEMBER 30, 1975 
. THE PAST ............. SEPTEMBER 30, 1955 
PLRCE 
A FIUE AND DIME IN THE SMALL TOWN OF 
MCCARTHY, TEHAS. 
THERE WILL BE ONE FIFTEEN MINUTE 
I NTERM I SS I ON. 
PLERSE, NO FLRSH PHOTOS DURING THE 
PERFORMRNCE. 
Produced by special arrangement with Samuel 
French, Inc. 
CRST 
(IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE) 
JUANITA ••.•.•..•.••..•••••••• CAROL BOOTHBY 
MONA .......................... MARY ELLEN O'HARA 
MONA (THEN) •••••..•••...•• SUSAN BARNES 
SISSY .......................... COURTNEY PORTER 
SISSY (THEN) ............... LAUREL GUERIN 
JOE ............................. KEU IN R. KIERSTEAD 
JOANNE. ...................... J.D. BOISLARD 
STELLA MAY ................ KATHLEEN A. WEODLETON 
EDNA LOUISE ............... UICKI WILSON 
STRFF 
DI RECTOR ............................. WILLI AM B. KILROY 
STAGE MANAGER .................. JOHN P. GAGNON 
ASST. STAGE MANAGER ......... TERESA U. ROOFF 
SCENIC DES I GNER ................ CHARLES S. KADI NG 
COSTUME DES I GNER ............. SUSAN E. PICINI CH 
LIGHTING DES I GNER ............. FRED FAUUER 
TECHNICAL O I RECTOR ........... FRED FAUUER 
MASTER CARPENTER ............. EL HOUGHTON 
ASST. SCENIC DES I GNER ....... CI NO I WHITTAKER 
COSTUMER........................... CHRISTEN I A A. KINNE 
ASST. COSTUME DES I GNER •••• MARK LAPIERRE 
SOUND DES I GNER................. JOSEPH A. BOUCHER 
PROPERTY MASTER ••••••••••.•••••• OANA PACKARD 
SET RND COSTUME CONSTRUCTION BY THE STUDENTS 
OF THE USM THEATRE PROGRAM. 
PROP RUNNING CREW •••••.•••.•• JESS I CA SI LUA 
WARDROBE SUPERU I SOR ...•.... STEUE WI LL I AMS 
ORESSER •••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••• JODY NICHOLS 
LIGHT BOARD OPERATORS ••••••• AMBER PERSON, 
KEUIN REAMS 
SOUND BOARD OPERATOR ••••.•• KATY DAY 
POSTER DES I GN •••.••..•••••.•••... ANNE UALENTI NE 
SPEC I AL THANKS .•.•.•.••••••.••.• MAD HORSE THEATRE, 
PORTLAND STAGE CO., BI LL CHANCE, MICHAEL 
RAFK IN, KEITH JELLERSON, KIM DAKIN, JOAN 
SAND, BOB BOUCHER, JR., JANET BUSSER, RANDY 
COYNE, SH I RLEY MRCLA I NE 
~INTOWN SECOND HAND j 
STORE 
I 
We Buy and Sell Any Household Items 
Furniture • Bedroom Sets • CDs • Tapes 
Videos • Games • Stereos • T.V.s 
Tools • Office Furniture • Appliances 
We Make House Calls 
We Buy Out Attics and Basements 
Lower Prices and Better Quality 
Also 
INTOWN ELECTRONICS 
\.\k Repair Many Electronic Items 
Radios • Tape Decks • Stereos 
VCRs • CBs • Scanners • Video Garnes 
INTOWN EI.ECfRONICS IS 1HE ONLY 
CD-PLAYER REPAIR SHOP AROUND! 
Call arid Talk to Our Certified Technician 
All Electronic Items Sold With Guarantee 
Call or Visit Our Two Locations 
803 Forest Averue 360 Cumberland Avenue 
774-8484 774-2256 
Mouing and Delivery Service Auailable ~ 
Biogr-aphical Inf or-mation 
Susan Barnes (Mona, then) Rt a uery young and 
impressionable age, Susan's parents told her she was 
too short to be a goalie. So, Susan turned to the theatre 
for her answers. Since then, she has had too many 
children's roles and keeps working towards playing a 
regular adult fancy person. 
Carol Boothby (Juanita) Carol is a senior theatre 
major who is looking forward to graduation and some 
time to spend with her four sons. 
J.D. Boislard (Joanne) "I haue really enjoyed working 
on this show. It has taught me a lot of things about life 
and women. Maybe some things I didn't want to know." 
John P. Gagnon (Stage Manager) This is John's second 
production with USM but his first time as the stage 
manager of a main stage production. His eHperience has 
been both positiue and negatiue, but he will stage 
manage again in the future. This summer John will be 
the staff stage manager of the Strawflower Theatre in 
Winslow, ME. 
Laurel Guerin (Sissy, then) Laurel takes acting classes 
at USM. This is her first play here. She says she was 
most inspired by her little sister Leslie. There is now a 
little birdhouse in her soul thanks to Keuin. 
Keuin R. Kierstead (Joe) He lost his little ball and 
chain! This is his introduction to theatre and he really 
has enjoyed the eHperience! He thanks eueryone who 
helped him with the play. 
Mar-y Ellen O'Har-a (Mona) Mary Ellen Is a senior 
Theatre major who will be graduating this spring---
wonders neuer cease. She has directed ouer ten 
productions, most recently True West for USM, and plans 
to go on to get her degree in directing. She will be 
Joined by the controuersial playwright Aaron Petrouich 
and her portable, upright ciscus dog Beckett. 
Cour-tney Por-ter- (Sissy) Courtney just wants this 
opportunity to thank eueryone in the cast for making 
this production a worthwhile, motiuating and eHtremely 
enjoyable eHperience. 
Ter-esa D. Rooff (Rsst. Stage Manager) Still waiting for 
Beam-up--- Rldoann 
Kathleen R. Weddleton (Stella May) This Is Kathleen's 
first performance at USM. Kathleen attends classes at 
USM and the Center for Performance Studies in Portland. 
She ls an associate member of the Penobscot Theatre Co. 
in Bangor. 
Uicki Wilson (Edna Louise) This is Uicki's first show at 
USM. She is a freshman transfer student from Emerson 
College. She wants eueryone to know this is not her real 
hair. 
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